GRANGE LEA

RESIDENTIAL CARE HOME
Grange Lea is a small, family run care home offering short- and long-term care for
elderly ladies and gentlemen.
We are situated in an enviable location surrounded by fields and open
countryside, yet just a short walk from Ponteland’s town centre with its excellent
facilities and bustling social scene.

What makes Grange Lea so special?
Our family run approach makes our care home truly special. We pride ourselves
on providing bespoke, personalised care to all of our residents within a
comfortable, kind and homely environment.
What truly differentiates Grange Lea is our brilliant team. Everyone at Grange Lea
is totally committed to providing the very best standards of care to our residents.
All staff are highly trained and we keep up to date with Mandatory and Specialist
Training. We provide additional training on an ongoing basis and many staff are
champions, meaning they have extra specialist training in key areas of care
delivery, such as hydration, mental health, falls prevention and management,
medication administration etc.
We never use agency staff at Grange Lea. This guarantees you will be cared for
by friendly, familiar faces who know you and understand how you would like to
be looked after. In fact, the majority of our staff have worked at Grange Lea for at
least ten years and some have been with us for over 30! As a result, all staff know
our residents likes and dislikes intimately well – enabling us to deliver tailored care
and provide a bespoke service to all of our residents

Life at Grange Lea
At Grange Lea, we will support you to continue living independently in a manner
of your choosing whilst offering support, reassurance and outstanding care.
We pride ourselves on serving a delicious range of dishes crafted using high
quality locally sourced ingredients. Our menu is seasonal and operates on a fourweekly cycle.
We have an extensive and ever-changing programme of daily activities to make
each day unique and memorable. A monthly social calendar is distributed to all
residents and their families to help stay abreast of what is going on.
Personalised care plans are formulated for all residents – this includes details of
your medical history, likes/dislikes and guidance on how you want to be looked
after.
Facilities and Services

Social activities

3 spacious and comfortable
lounge areas

We operate a bustling
social calendar with
something different going
on every day. Regular
activities include:

18 en-suite bedrooms
Disabled shower and bath
facilities
Highly trained and
experienced care staff
Spacious garden area and
countryside views
Excellent home cooked
food

•

Singers and Musicians
Regular physio-led
exercise classes
• Visits to Church
afternoon tea
• Church services within
Grange Lea
• Craft sessions
• Educational talks
• PAT dogs
•

Professionals visiting
Grange Lea
We work closely with
Health and Beauty
professionals to provide
outstanding care. Regular
visitors include:
•

General Practitioner
• District Nurses
• Hairdresser
• Dentist
• Optician
• Chiropodist
Staff also provide
manicures and hand
massages regularly

Virtual tour of Grange Lea

One of our bedrooms; all
bedrooms come with a private ensuite

A view of our spacious gardens;
residents can walk around the
perimeter of Grange Lea and
enjoy our landscaped gardens
and views over open
countryside

Our television lounge – one of
three communal areas enjoyed by
our residents

Our specialised toileting and
showering facilities

Testimonials
What I like best about the care home is the caring attitude. The staff
are marvellous and I couldn't ask for any more. (Current Resident)
Thank you for giving her such loving care; it gave me great comfort to know that
she was always in your good hands (Relative)
In my entire career, Grange Lea is by far the best care home I've ever visited. I
recommend it to those who require residential care without hesitation (General
Practitioner)

Getting to know us
We warmly welcome anyone who is considering the option of residential care to
come and visit Grange Lea. In doing so, you will be able to witness the high
quality of care we provide, speak to our current residents, sample our delicious
home cooked food and experience the unique “feel” of Grange Lea.
We encourage interested parties to visit without an appointment and on multiple
occasions so you can really get to know us.

We would be delighted to show you around our wonderful care home
at your convenience. We look forward to meeting you in the near
future.
Thanks,
Manager: Jackie Murray
Deputy Manager: Scott Fraser
North Road, Ponteland, Northumberland, NE20 9UT
(01661) 821 821
info@grangeleacarehome.com
www.grangeleacarehome.com

